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STEAMERS CRASH
AND 200 DROWN

Argentine Excursion Beat Goes
Down at Montevideo.

ONLY FEW PASSENGERS SAVED

Was Crowded With Women and Chil¬

dren Bound For a Festival.Majority
of Survivors Art Men.Scores ot

Bodies Recovered.
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BOYS PLAYING INDIAN
BOON LAD AT STAKE

Put Out Firs When He Screams
and Lock Him in Shed.
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Smoked Himself to Death.
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Michael
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Ideal Shoe
- .. Store.. S
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rake Notice.

Seven Argumens in Favor of
the Northwestern Mutual.

',. ITS LIBED

nun-

E. R. BOOKER. District Agent.

Livery and Feed
Stables

j*2 Horses anrl Vehicles al All Hours.

HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE.
Non

I

HARDAWAY & BLISS

J

REMEMBI

FREEAR & GARLAND, Druggists
A REGISTERED DIM GGIST

II!

GILSON
"GOES LIM. SIMY" eam

GASOLINE
I NGINES
LOW
PRICES

> CO!
;impl

COOlfO OR WITER COOLED
411 SI/IS

STATIONARY ANO PORTABLE
UriU- for (

GILSON MFG. CO.
PARK SHEET PORT WASHINGTON. WIS.

For Salo byJ. F. W.\I/i\)\ & CO.. Farmville.

SAFE BANKING!
a '¦-Has, ss ¦***»» sa ¦*¦.*...» sa ¦¦..sa** sa '¦.aa**. »»«^a».»

Vim rmi no risk tn banking with us. All
a nf thc hank arc examined hv oui

y three months according tn law.

CITIZENS STATE BANK,
FARMVILLE. VA.

E. S. Martin, Prest Geo. M. Seri
Iv W. Hubbard, Cashier.

GENTLEMEN Ol TAMI. sMOkl

PRINCE
EDWARD
CIGARS 5 c.

MADE IN FARMVILL1
industry t<> get I
Votrr support

IR SALE BY ALL I EALERS

Prince Edward Cigar Co.
C. B. CUNNINGHAM, '

STATE FEMALE NORMAL-SCHOOL
Twenty- begins SEPTEMBER 8TH.

and information concerning STATE SCHOLARSHIPS wril
J. L. JARMAN, Presh

THE TIME TO BUY

REFRIGERATORS and ICE BOXES
IS NOW
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ieral agents Richmond,


